
kids' EVENTSGUIDE
How to Register

for Events

Events with an require registration.

hours

contact us!

9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Monday - Thursday

Friday - Saturday
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Sunday
12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

mcflib@mcfarlandlibrary.orgemail

Find us on social!

Sign up for
our email

newsletters!

find us!
5920 Milwaukee St.

McFarland, WI 53558

mcfarlandlibrary.org

phone 608-838-9030

*

Summer 2022

Where to Register

mcfarlandlibrary.org/childrenonline

Need assistance?
For special arrangements to attend an

event call 608-838-9030 at least 3
days prior to the event.

Summer
Reading

mcfarlandlibrary.beanstack.org



Ages: Toddler
Drama Camp *

Events for Kids

FRIDAYS JUNE 10 - JULY 15 | MORNINGS
LIBRARY PROGRAM ROOM

Zoozort

Drama camp is back this year for school aged
children. We will work on different aspects of
stagecraft and put together scenes for our grand
finale presentation on July 21. Registration required.

THURSDAY, JUNE 9 | 2:00 P.M.
LEWIS PARK
Ever wonder why a fennec fox's ears are so big? Why
a chinchilla is so soft? Learn the answers to these
questions and more. Join us for a unique animal
program featuring exotic animals. It’s entertaining,
informational, and hands on!

Magic Isaiah
All Ages

THURSDAY, JUNE 16 | 2:00 P.M.
LEWIS PARK
Books, comedy, magic, and more! Isaiah will have
children and parents cheering and laughing during his
program.

Storytimes

Dinosaur Dimensions

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 | 2:00 P.M.
LEWIS PARK

All Ages

An amazing collection of realistic animatronic puppet
dinosaurs present an experience like no other!
Featuring a Jurassic show for dinosaur lovers of all
ages.

All Ages

Ages 5-18

Events with an require registration.*
Milwaukee Steve

All Ages

THURSDAY, JULY 7 | 2:00 P.M.
LEWIS PARK
Steve combines his 35+ years of passion for
performing to create a show that audience members
find entertaining, engaging and (most of all) FUN!
The combination of juggling, humor, and music will
have you cheering along.

Hula Hooping in the Park
All Ages

THURSDAY, JULY 14 | 2:00 P.M.
LEWIS PARK
We begin with a performance by Danielle. Then it's
time to get hooping! Participants will learn beginner
friendly hoop moves and creative movement
exploration exercises.

Drama Camp Presentation
All Ages

THURSDAY, JULY 21 | 2:00 P.M.
LEWIS PARK
This summer the library hosted a drama camp for
students in grades K-12. They have worked hard
learning all the different aspects of theatre and now
they are ready to share what they have learned. Each
class group will be presenting skits and
demonstrations of different things they have learned
this summer.

Storytime

TUESDAYS | 9:30 A.M.
LIBRARY PROGRAM ROOM

Ages: 18 Months - 4 Years

Rhymes, stories, and songs shared together at the
library. All ages welcome.

Toddler Monday Storytime

MONDAYS | 9:30 A.M.
LEWIS PARK
Rhymes, songs, and books outside at Lewis Park.
Shorter books are selected for younger children but all
ages are welcome to join.

Zumbini
Ages: 0-6 Years

WEDNESDAYS | 9:30 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
LIBRARY PROGRAM ROOM
Program designed to foster learning and bonding
through music and movement. Registration required.

For more event information and
registration, visit

mcfarlandlibrary.org

*


